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| Prepares Seed Bed With THsk.

' C. G. E, in Progressive Farmer?

I £nrly In March I take the disk
| harrow and cot thoroughly the

land,that to to be m de into pas-
tore. After disking until Ihave
a good seed bed I BOW 10 pounds
of red top and 10 to 20 pounds of
lespedezato the acre. On fairly
good land some alsike clover is
also needed. This shonld |»e pas-
tured but very lightly the first
season. I have, however, sowed
spring oats very thickly when
seeding grass and clovr and got a

great deal of grazing the first
season.

Boine Bermuda grass put in the
land early in the spring will help
the pasture a great deal. I pr#«?r
getting the sod to cowing Bermuda
fcrass Hwd. I find the seed ««r-
--ininutes ail right, nut the first
winter will freeze it out, as it has
but little root.

"Senator Harding is not a whirls
ing dervish," assort* Senator New.
He certainly is not. Now, that
that is settled, what is he? I

Carry chin up, chest up, waist
back, weight on the balls of the
foet. See how much less tired
you *et. .*

BUBBCRIBK FOR I'HK i

FRENCH STAGE HUMOR.
*» .

The Prench, who hare an armory
of critical terms both more exact
and more abundant tlmn ours* dis-
tinguish between three different
kinds of stage humor, says Brander

Matthews, writing in Munsey's
Magazine. There is, first of all, the
mere witticism, the sentence laugh-
able in itself, the so-called "epi-
gram and this they term the mot

d'esprit. Second, there is the
phrase which derives its comic effect
not from itself, but from its utter-
ance 1 at'a given moment in the move-
ment of the story; and this they

sjjeak of as the mot de situation.
Thirdly, there is the word or sen-
tence whereby a character expresses
himself unexpectedly and character-
istically, unconsciously turning the
flashlight on the unexplored recesses
nf his own soul; and they are wont
to call this the mot de caractere.

VALUE RECEIVED.

"Why are your nfes so high?"
said the man who wastes time argu-

-1 ing. "Your hotel isn't crowded.'*
"No," answered the cjerk with

tne serene smile. "The fact that the
hotel isn't crowded makes it twice
a» comfortable and your bill «ia

1 made out accordingly.*

I Itll soon be In Museums
1 Calomel loses you a day! You know'what calomel is. It's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into

I sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel

| attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.'

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone". Instead I
Wkt JOB feel bOioua, aloggiah,

cooetipated aad all knocked oat aad
believe 70a need a do»e of dangeroui
calomel, < juat remember that your

drnggiat aalla for a f«w cents a large
bottle of Dodaoa'a Liver Tone, which
U entirely vegetable aad pleasant to

? take and U a perfect substitute for

'\u25a0 1 1?

, calomel. It la guaranteed to atart r

your liver without stirring you up
inside, and can not salivate. 0

Don't take calomel! It makee yog
lick the next days it loeee you ft day's

1 work. Dodaonli Liver Tone atraight-
ena you right up aad you fool great.

1 Giro it to the children because H b
perfectly kanalees aad doesn't gripe. .
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Witt Help the Labor Shortage I

By growing more wheat on less acreage. They increase
quantity improve quality and decrease danger from in-

? sects and diseases. T*o be sure of the best results from
your wheat * I

Order Early w Order ROYSTER'S I
By ordering early you help to relieve the serious car
shortage ana insure yourself against delay or disappoint-
ment. By ordering ROYSTER'S you secure the quality
and service which have made the unusual popularity of , I
these brands.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY I

THE ALAMANCEOLEANlifti ORAHAU. If* C.

VALUABLE HORSE
? SAVED

EzmcCwl Horse Would Die??
Now Sleek and Healthy.

?
In reporting 1 his sotperisace, Mr.

3.C. Huste, of Rock Bridge Baths,
Vs., stated: "My horse is tjie best
advertisement you would want for
Pr. LeGear's Stock Powdess. He
was in a ran down fix and poor tad
I thought ha would die soon. I got
some of Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders
?and today he is as fine a looking
horn as you can see in this section,
i only used a few boxes of Dr.
T-cCoar's Stock Powders." .

Mr. Iluste benefitted by the adrice
of Dr. LcGenr, Graduate Veteri-
nary Surgeon of 27 years', experi-
ence. By following the Doctor's
treatment, yon can kocji your stock
rleek and healthy. Jlcrc'e his offer
to yOM. Get a. package of Dr.
LeGear's Stock Powders from your
dealer; feed it to yoar hordes, milk
?own, steers, lioßt, and us per
\u25a0irt'clipn*.. I/ after a trial,
?fr.w-oultu are not satisfactory, jiist
tilth th« e/i-'fr c:irtoj| and your

MSvar McO- Co.; St.
oUJS. Hi l ;rr-xn.T"""..

St. ; m??r-

EXISTED IN GLACIAL PERIOD
? \u25a0

"Fossil Catsracts" Fou.id In yearns
That Wsrs Dried Up Thousand*

of Years Ago.

"Fossil" cataracts, so-called, have
lately been identified in the north*
east part of the Adirondack moun-
tains. They dried up many thou-
sands of years ago, when the great
ice sheet of the glacial period with-
drew from the northeastern part of
the United States, and from, eastern
Canada to the arctic regions,. where
it gathered its forces. These cata-
racts were in a stream that emptied
a glacial lake that since has ven-
ished, covered a forked area,,
in the valley of the east brand) of
the An Sable river.

The front of the glacier dammed"
the waters melting from the ice, and
prevented their outlet north, hot
they were able to flow in a channel
extending south, for nine miles
through depressions now not occu-
pied by any important streams. It
is in these channels that the "fossil"
cataracts are found. Some mutffc,
have been impressive falls, for they
existed long enough to gouge out
large plunge basins, now represented
at their base by small, ponds. The
streams which now occupy these pre-
historic channels are too small eper
to have produced this effect.

? £3THE AMERICANS
f)red cross inMM

\u25a0 K&fiPEACE TIME fm* J" Juplor Red Cross /

.

JL- . PR «K

.;*\u2666 ]

About 1*.000,000 boys and gtifjs, com-
posing nearly half the school popula-
tion of the United States, are members
of tlxJunior R«d Cross, which Is help-
ng (he children ef Europe, while at

the isiue time It Is doing an Important
work here at heart. Kalttsn Chetwolf,
who wear* the engaging smlls shown
In this* picture. Is the sea of aa In-
dian guide sad trapper. Be Is the
youngest Junlpr living In ths neighbor-
hood of Juoeau, Alaska ?and he aead*
greetings to fellow Juniors of the Unit-
Ml Slates.

Wants Vrses With Hlstsry.
K you know where then Is a tree

with a history, the Amerlcaa hwsli'i
association, at Washington. D. C.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" b on Genutee
Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Barer Tablet* ef Aspirin"

ass'-jrs&s^ss.'ss
MswaJgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Va*e -Bayer" means genuine AsSlria

I prescribed by pkysieiaas for ai?l?
year*. Handy tin boxes ef IS tablets

a*',w

MMO CROSS
WORKINL JT HOME

M

Production i Sound An.jricui

Citizenship int pirst Aim,
Says Dr. far.

a "

On the badge of every i ber ef
(be Junior Red Cross are u. \-<»rda

-I Serve." That tells the Mory t tHe

nehoOl children's branch of the Au. art-

can Bed Cross and Its efforts to bring

happiness to children throughout the
world

Realizing that ths tln»e never was
so propitious aa right now for teach-
ing the bluest Ideale of citizenship,
the entire present program of the Jun-
ior Bed Croaa has been framed under
the very Inclusive phrase, "Training
for Citizenship Through Service" for
others. Since the Junior Red Cross la
the agency through which the Ameri-
can Red dross reaches the schoolboys

and the schoolgirls, sll Its activities
are designed to come within the regu-
lar school program, snd without creat-
ing new courses or Increasing the nam- I
her of studlea to lend Ita aid In vltalU-
Ing the work of the schools.

"The thing that Is needed," says Dr.
Livingston Farrand, Chairman of ths
American Red Cross/ Centra) Commit-
tee, "Is not a perpetuation «f the Jun-
ior Red Croka, but the training and
breeding of sound American citizenship >
Inspired by the true, fundaipUmtal
Ideals of sound democaacy. One of the
great conceptions In making the Red
Gross a contributor to better citizen-
ship In; our American democracy Is the
realisation that after all the sole hope
of any nation la with .the children of
the coqptry."

The plan of organization of the Jun-
ior Bed- Cross makes the school ?pub
He, gmrochlal and private?the unit,
not the lndltldual pupils. Mutual serv-
ice, helpful community work such aa "

clean-up campaigns, care of the sick,
promotion of health regulations, par
tictpattoa In Civic nn l patriotic move
ments ?alt these creative agencies de-
signed to trsnslate Into life und action
the regqjar school prograAi are parts
of ths mgthlnery which the Junior Red
Cress places at. the disposal of ths
school authorities.

Graded study courses giving prac-
tical methods of civic training? supple-

lmented by pamphlets snd helpful sug-
gestions, are supplied to the local

Spools by the Junior Red Cross. An
borate plan for promoting an inter-

change ofcorrespondence between chil-
dren In different sections of the United
States ss well as with children In for-
algn lands Is helng devised snd will
take a prominent place In the estab-
lished class room program.

IK promoting the general cause of
child welfare, Red Croaa courses la
borne hygiene and care of the sick,
first aid, and dieting may be estab-
lished In all Junior Red Ctoss Aux-
iliaries. ,»

The Ideals and the objective of the
Junior Red Gross are embbdted In the
pledge of service which the pupil takes .
when be signs the membership roll snd
(Rns on his coat the Junior's badge,

i The pledge which binds together serv-
ice and citizenship reads:

"We will seek In sll ways to lire up
> to the Ideala of the Junior Red Cross

snd devote ourselves tb Its service.
"We will strive never to bring dis-

credit to this, our country, by any un-
worthy act

"We will rarer* snd obey our coun-
try's laws snd do our best to Insplrs a
like reverence and obedience In those
stout us.

"We will endeavor "lu all these wsys,
ss good citizens, to transmit America
greater, better and more beautiful than
she was transmitted to us."

At the foundation of this school pro-
gram of the Junior Red Cross Is a
great love for America's children.

?

RED CROSS ACTIVE
|N DISASTER RELIEF

' When disaster hlta a community?-
: fire, flood, earthquake, explosion, bad
* wreck or tornado?the American Red
* Cross can be depended upon to follow

1 right at Its heels with help for the
" stricken people. Red Cross relief Is

1 almost Immediately forthcoming?food,

" clothing, shelter and funds; doctors,
' nurses snd fpeclsl workers with long
" experience In 'handling similar troubls

elsewhere. ">
\u25a0 During the last yesr, ending June 80,

there was an average of four dlsssters
a month In the .United Stalea. One

i hundred and fifty communities In
t twenty-seven states suffered. The

largest snd most destructive of these
_ were the tidal wave at Coapns Christ!,

Texas, snd tornsdoes In Misslssfol.
Louisiana, Alabama. Georgia. Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois

In these events of horror 800 per'

sons were killed, 1,900 were Injured,
13,000 were made homeless, sbout 80,-
000 families needed help the 1 property
loss was nearly $100,000,000 aad al-
most 91.000.000 In relief funds, not In-
cluding emergency supplied wss ex-
pended.

Co the sufferers from sll disasters
during the year, the American Bad
Crass ssat 8130.000 worth of sup-
plies. 110 Red Croes nursps and seven
special relief trains. To mast the
?ssds of the stricken, the orgsnlzatlon

set up tee relief stations, operated

\u25a0 thirty food canteens snd aa stay

r emergency hoepitsls. One handled
, sM twenty-five Red Croaa chapters
U gate disaster relief service.
> If disaster ever strikes this town sr

1 county. Cm citizens can he absolutely
1 an* the Red Cress will b* right m

\ hand U* balp them la svsry way.
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is
The Xind Yon Have Always Bought, amj which has been

In use for over over 30 years, has horSjM *******o{
nator Ms p«r«

M Counterfeits, Imitations ;and "Ju are bnt
?
- Experiments that

.'§* IDrops and Soothing flJi|Sfcof« la pftasant. It cantatas
' ||r neither Opium, Morphine not other narcotic substance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has '-

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,' Flatulency,
. "Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Ffcverishness arising

herefrom. «»* bv reeulatinE the Stomach and Bowels, aidf -/ ./
the awrfmilation of jfringhealthy and natural sleep.
The Children's JPanacea?The Mother's Friend.

:
"

? ? - *-:>>; . :M .
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

. ?
-'

A 'A 1TIn Use F®r Oyer 3# Years
Tho Kind You Have Always; Bought

THIOINTAUHCOMFANV.NRW VO«K p"T-
--:

:* "

.".j ? '\ ' **£»+ - '-*f ? L.
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?oF BiaM>disorders
Pimples, Rub, Itching etc., the Bnt Sipu?New Form

of Iron Clean the Skin and Brings Positive
Benefit Quickly

j* - T s: \u25a0?». - ,

And the disfiguring effects pro-
duced by these wood impurities are
embarrassing to the. sufferer. A
remedy should be used which notonly
drives the impurities outof the blood
but which will at the same time re-
move every trace of pimple, rash and
"breaking out." *

A positive and quick treatment ft*
these blood disorders is supplied by
Acid Iron Mineral?a new form of
liquid iron. Its first function is to »;

strengthen and purify the blood by
putting iron into it. Thus impurities
are driven out and the blood is en-
riched?the whole system is strength-
ened?the skin is made clear and free
fromblemish, perfect health through-
out the body is established.

Druggists will refund the purchase
price ofAcid Iron Mineral if it fails
to give you satisfaction?it contains
no sjcohol or injurious drugs.

*-
-

»

It is impossible to estimate the
extent to which human ills and disease
owe their origin to disordered and
impure blood. Think of the various
forms ofKidney ailments that have
their origin In diseased blood con-
ditions. And no one questions that
Rheumatism starts inblood.

So it is important to watch the
blood and to begin treatment at the
first signs of disorder. By taking
such troubles in time and through
persistent attention, harmful results

- and much suffering can be avoided.
Nearly everyone is familiar with

the so-called blood disorders as evi-
denced by pimples, rash, itching, etc.
Itt is not important whether these
symptoms indicate eczema, saltrheum
scrofula, etc., but it is vitally impera-
tivethat the blood be given treatment
to mike it healthy. There shouldnot
be an instant's delay in doing this.

For Salelby AllGood Druggists.

Burw ell &E\]r,n tr.d Jfchr M. Scott &Co., Charlotte,N. C.,

Distributors.
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CHURCH-ROBBERS' LOOT.

A burglar hroke into St Pant's "

Episcopal church, New Rochelle, N.
Y., the other night, drank all the
communion wine and left with two
solid silver communion plates and
a solid silver and gold baptismal
fount Entrance was gained by
forcing a basement window. "The
thief examined the ite 'box and .
closets, finding the keys of the vestry
room in a locker. The silver was all
gifts from members and societies of
the church. A silver snd gold chal-
ice was found on the floor of the
vestry closet, where it evidently had
escaped the burglar's notice.

BUY "DIAMOND DYES"
DON'T J«SK MATERIAL

tain* diraebom so aay

"

HOME SERVICE FOR
EVERYBODY IN NEED j

i .. j

Do yon know what tbe present day
Horn* Service of the Americas Red j
Crow Is?

Many people do not know ,that, be-
?ldea completing the work for ex-serv-
ice man, especially the disabled, Itpro-
vides the same neighborly service to \

In general that It formerly j
gave families of soldiers, sailors and

\u25a0urtaM.
"Home Service covers a wide and \

varied Held," says Frederick 0. Mun-
roe, general manager of the American
Red Gross. It given aid to families \u25a0
In solving soch problems as budget i
planning, marketing, tiding over times
of financial stress, keeping children In
school, helping crippled children, wid-
owed and deserted mothers, children
backward In school and children In
conflict with the laws. Itrenders serv-
ice to the homeless and transient, to i
the Illiterate, to tenement dwellers, to
tbe unemployed, and gives friendly aa-
sistance and advice to foreign speak-
ing groups."

Is addition to helping families in-
the solution of their own problems.
Home Servicer helps la strengthening
tbe weak spots In tbe social life of
communities. It Joins hands with oth-
ers to make communities safer,
healthier and happier.

Organising action along lines la
which the community la already Inter-
ested Is one of the objects of Homo
Service. It has established community
meetings, patriotic celebrations, pag-
eants and picnics. Best rooms, recre-
ation facilities, play supervisors aad
moving pictures have been provided.
Through Home Service other agencies
are Influenced to bring about Improved

school faculties snd to promote travel,

teg Mkaries as frail as to secure coun-
ty agricultural and borne demonstra-
tion agents.

If yon need aaslstsnce at any time,

go to tbe secretary of the nearest Bed
Oroaa chapter and describe the sltna-

-1 don. Tour confidence will be nciedly
respected aad every poaaible effort wiU
he made to aid yoa.

\u25a0 U fe-iJafciC


